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Slr_*Ge, heteroepitaxy ln a tenperature range of 550-700'C ls
denonstrated by LPCVD uslng Si2H6/GeH4/82H6/HZ gas systen. B-aloping
characteristics of Slr_rGeX, ained at applylng to npn Sit_tGe1 base HBTs,
are then lnvestlgated ln detall. The B doping veloclty controlled by the
BZHO partial pressure 1s lndependent of the Si1_XqX growth conditions.
Tfre- reslstivity of Si1-yGey doped hlsher than lxfOzocn-o is l-x10-3 o.cm.
The dislocation densiif is'^below 10Ecn-2, which ls one order lower than
that of the undoped Si1_yGe1.

1. Introductlon

S11-XGeX/S1 heterostructures are

expected to be applied to sillcon-based
heterostructure devices, S1-HBTs for
instance, utlllzing their remarkable band-gap

differences dependent on the Ge content and

the strain.l-5) ttt_-xGel/sl hetero-
structures have been fabrlcated uslng

chenical vapor deposition (CVD), nolecular
bean epitaxy (MBE), and solid phase epitaxy
(SPE) techniques. The CVD technique is
superior to the MBE and the SPE techniques

from a productivity and suitablllty polnt of

view in conventional Si LSI processes.

However, the CVD technique using SiH4 and

GeH4 requires tenperatures above 900'c.6'7)
Consequently, such problems arise as strained
Iayer relaxation, interface reaction and

inpurlty dlffusion. Reduction in growth

temperature has therefore been denanded. So

far, rather incoventional CVD techniques such

as UHV/CVD and linited reaction processing

(LRP) using SiH4 and SiH2CI2 with GeH4,

respectively, have been reported to lower the
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g:rowth tenperature.S'9)
The purpose of the present study ls to

realize low-temperature heteroepitaxy of
Si1-XGeX/Sl wlth a conventional low-pressure
CVD (LPCVD) reactor. Heteroepitaxy of B-

doped S11_1GeX ls investigated especlally ln
detall, slnce lt ls essentlal to fabrlcatlng
npn S11_XGeX base HBTs. To lower the growth

temperature, we adopted two neans. One is
using S12H6 ln replacenent of SlH4 as the
source gas of S1. This is because the

deconposltlon probabllity of Si2H6 ls hlgher

than that of SiH4. The other is hydrogen-

flow processing on the Si surface at a growth

tenperature perforned prior to St1-XGe1

deposition. This processing pronotes the

renoval of Sl oxide on the surface through

the reductlon reaction wlth Si2H6 and

Genr.10) rn the following, heteroepitaxy
achieved in a tenperature range of 550-700'C

ls denonstrated. B-doplng characterlstlcs up

to 4x1020"r-3 are described.

2. Experlnental
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A horizontal CVD reactor wlth an

infrared lanp heater was used for the
experlnents. The substrate was a p-type
(l-00) slllcon wafer wlth a resistivity above

]-k O ' cn. The wafer was rinsed wtth
NH40H,/H202, HF, and HCL/HZOZ solutions and

set on the susceptor ln the reactor Just
after HF-dlp. Purified-hydrogen was

supplled on the wafer surface for S nln at a

growth tenperature. A Si1_XGey filn was

grown by introducing S12H6 and GeH4 with Hz

carrler gas. For B-doplng, H2-based BeHg

was added to the fornlng Eas. The growth

tenperature range was 550-700'C. In the B-

doplng experluents, the growth tenperature
was fixed at 680'C, because the nlninun
temperature for Sl crystal growth on Ge ls
650'c ln the present CVD reactorll,L2) , and

lt ls nost convenlent in SI-HBT fabrlcatlon
to perforn B-doped S11_XGeX growth and

followlng Si crystal growth at the sane

tenperature. The total pressure during:
deposltlon was about 3 Torr.

3. Results and Dlscusslon

The epltaxlal growth of the St1-XGeX

filns ln a tenperature range of 550-700'C at

constant partial pressures of S12H6 (5.3x10-2

Torr) and GeH4 (1.5x10-2 To"") ts confirned

by reflectlon electron dlffraction (RED).

Gernanlun content X is alnost constant, 0.2,

lrrespectlve of growth tenperature.

Crystalllnlty of the S11-XGe1 fllns grown at

tenperatures below 600'C ls better than that
above 630'C as revealed by streaky patterns

with Klkuchi llnes ln the RED photographs.

The cross-seetlonal TEM (XTEIII) photographs of
the sanples forned at 650'C and 550'C are

shown ln Fig. 1. The 650'C-grown sanple

lncludes a great deal of dlslocations that
orlginate fron the lattlce nisfit between

SiO. gceg.2 and Sl (^-0.8%) . The dislocatlon

density ls roughly evaluated to be 4x108" -2.

In contrast with this, the dislocation
density of the 550'C-grown sanple decreases

to about AxLoTcn-Z. Thls result corresponds

to that of the RED patterns.
FiS. 2 shows dependence of the

SiO.Zbceg.25 growth rate on the growth

temperature. The partlal pressures of Si2H6

and GeH4 are retained at 1.bx10-2 Torr. The

activatlon enerry of the growth rate is
l-.8eV, which ls even larger than an

activatlon enerry , 1.4eV, reported 12) for
surface-reaction linited Si growth uslng a

SI2H6/H2 Sas systen. Therefore, the growth

rate of St1_1Ge1 ls considered to be

controlled by the Si2H6 and GeH4 surface
reactlon.

The dependence of the B doplng veloclty
on the B2H5 partlal pressure (pnene) under
various S11_XGeX Erowth condltions ls shown

ln Flg. 3. The B doping veloclty is deflned
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by the product CB x R of the B concentration
(CB) and the Si1_XGe1 growth rate (R). The

doping velocity is nearly proportional to
PneHe. Besldes, no dependence of the doping
velocity on the growth condition is observed.
These facts suggest that B doping is
independent of Si1_XGey growth and the B

doplng velocity is controlled by BZHO supply
onto the surface.

Flg. 4 shows the dependence of the Sit-X
GeX resistivity on Cg. The CB is deternined
by the B2H6 partial pressure. Boron atons
can be doped into S11_XGe1 up to
CB=4x1020"t-3. The ninlnun reslstivity of
1x1-0-3 Q "cn 1s obtained with epitaxlal Sif -X
G"X fitns doped with B above l-x1020cn-3.

The polycrystalllne Si1_XGeX filns (dashed

llne) show a hish resistivlty, conpared with
that of crystalline films (solid ltne).
Little resistivity change ls observed for
these sanples after the heat-treatnent at
800'C for 10 nin in N2.
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FtS. 5 shows the XTEM photographs of
undoped and htshly B-doped (^- 1xl-020"r-3)
SlO.?SGeg.25 fllms on Sl (100) substrates.
The flln thlcknesses are 1g0 nn and I_S0 nn.
They are larger than the crltlcal thlckness
reported in the llteratur"l3,14). A great
deal of dlslocatlons, orlginating from the
Iattlce nlsflt (- 1%), are observed ln the
undoped flln, whlch is slnilar to the upper
(650'C-grown) photograph ln Flg. 1. It is
seen, oD the other hand, that the
dlslocatlons drastically decrease by htgh B

doplng. The dislocatlon denslty ls roughly
evaluated below 108cn-2. The reason for the
crystalllnlty lnprovenent ls considered to be

that the doped .B atons reduce the straln of
St1-;Gey layer on 51. Detall lnvestlgatlon
is necessary to verlfy thls.

4. Concluslon

The heteroepltaxy 1s denonstrated ln a

und op ed

Sio.rsGes.as

Si (100) sub.

B-doped (- I x 102dcrn- 3)

tenperature range of SS0-200. C. The

dlslocatlon denslty of undoped EEO" C-grown
SlO.gGeg.2 is^-4x107"r-2. The growth rate
is controlled by the Si2H6 and GeH4 surface
reactlon. Its activation enerry ls .^-1.geV.
B-doping characterlstics are investigated at
a growth tenperature of 6g0" C. The B doplng
ls lndependent of the Si1-yGeX growth. The

mlnlnun reslstlvlty of l-x10-3e.cn ls obtalned
ln htshly B-doped St1_lGeX (>1xtO20.r-3).
The dlslocatlon density of hlghly B-doped
filns decreases below 108cn-2, although a
great deal of dislocations, orlglnating fron
the lattlce ntsflt (*Lv.l , are observed ln
the undoped films grown at 6g0. C.
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